Giants vs Bears Live How to Watch, Listen & Live Stream Week 2

The New York Giants travel to Chicago to play the Bears in Week 2 on Sep 20. Kickoff is 1 p.m. at Soldier Field.

The Giants and Bears will face each other for the third consecutive season and the second year in a row in Chicago. Last Nov. 24, the Giants led at halftime, 7-3, but allowed 16 unanswered points in the third quarter and lost, 19-14. On Dec. 2, 2018, the Giants earned a 30-27 overtime triumph in MetLife Stadium. Saquon Barkley’s 29-yard run on the first play of overtime set up a game-winning 44-yard field goal. These teams first played each other in 1925, making this the Giants’ oldest active series (the Giants’ first-ever road victory was in Chicago on Dec. 13, 1925).

WATCH ON TV

**Channel:** CBS (1 p.m. ET kickoff)

**Play-by-Play:** Ian Eagle

**Analyst:** Charles Davis
WATCH ON MOBILE (IN MARKET ONLY)

Live Streams available on the following platforms*:

- Yahoo! Sports (mobile browser or app)
- New York Giants official app for iOS devices
- New York Giants mobile website for iOS devices (Safari browser ONLY)

*Please check your local TV listings to confirm availability. iOS mobile web and app users should “Allow Location Access” (via Settings > Privacy > Location Services > Safari).

*Geographic and device restrictions apply. Local & Primetime games only. Data charges may apply.

LISTEN LIVE

Channel: WFAN 660 AM

Play-by-Play: Bob Papa

Analyst: Carl Banks

The Giants radio pregame show will begin at 11:30 a.m. on WFAN 660 AM and streaming live on Giants.com and the Giants mobile app. Giants Postgame Live presented by Mercedes-Benz can be heard immediately after the game on WFAN 660 AM and streaming live on Giants.com and the Giants mobile app.

Pregame: Lance Medow, Jeff Feagles, Howard Cross
Postgame: Bob Papa, Carl Banks, Lance Medow, Jeff Feagles

NATIONAL RADIO

Channel: SPORTS USA

SOCIAL MEDIA ACCOUNTS

Follow the New York Giants for live game day updates, videos and behind-the-scenes photos:
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